
Proposal to establish a Clemency Iloard in Virginia B, )Il',o be*7

I humbly requcst that thc Commonw'ealth of Virginia creatc a Clemcncl, Boarcl separate

fiom the Parole Board. C'urrer-rtly Virginia does not have a Clen.rency Board. The Virginia P:rrole

Board handles all offenders eligible fbr parole and all offenders' clemency applications.

Other states thror-rghout the country that have parole and clemency available have

separate boards lbr both of these situations. The main purpose for creating a Cllemencv Board in

Virginia is to give all thc "Ncw Lau,"'ol'flender's an oppol'tlrnity to prcsurt themselves to such a

board, in hopes of reducing theil sentences and/or receiving a pardon. To have trained

profbssionals that will be impartial, non-political. competent, able and committed to evaluating

on an individr-ral basis each offender's Clemency application, not someone who has beer-r

handling parole hearings and such. -l'hat is why othcr states havc a board for Parole and another

lbr Cllcruency; it's to ensure fairness to both thc ollcnclcr who is eligible for parole and the ones

eligible fbr clemency.

Those ofl-ender's who are eligible for parole are allotted personal interviews. allou,ed to

have a hearing where family members/sr-rpporters cau attend on their behalf. a conf'erence call if
necessary and otlrcr options avaiiable that those offender's who alc cligibJc lor Clernency do not

have. Parolc has bcen abolished since 1995 (23 years) and I personallv l-ccl there's a need for a

Clemency Board tcl be established to give those "New Law" ofI-ender's the same opportunities as

those given to ofTender's going r-rp fbl parole.

By creating a Clemency Board it r.vill help gar-rge the ofTender's rehabilitation and to

ensure public safbty for all citizens of the C-'ommonwealth. The purpose of incarceration is to

rchabilitate the of}-ender. cliange thcir thinking, habits, anc'l address areas that necd improvcnrent.

and therr rclurn the offender back to society rdrere he or she can be a sell'suslaining rnernber.

The goal here is not to keep ofI'enclers that have changecl their thoughts. ways, and actions.

warehoused in the Department of'Corrections.

Personally, I've done almost 14 years of incarceration and at no pointhave I been

encouraged to do anything beneficial to n'ry rchabilitartion. 'l lrere's only a selcct Ibw rvlio choose
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to work on themselves to become better human beings and seek rehabilitation. For all "New

Law" offenders' they have to serve 85% of their time at a minimum. There comes a point whele

the offender leels that their are just doing time to do time" u,ith no avenuc to address their

scntcnces other than Clemency. Again" I stress that is rvhy creating such a Board r,vould benet'it

all parties involved.

During my research I'r,e found where some states charge a filing fee for each

Clemency application frled. Anywhere lrom l;20.00 to $100.00. and I believe this is to help

olfset anv costs the board incurs 1br the services they provide, ll- such a board were to be creatcd

ancl aclopt some ollhe steps that other statcs take in cr,alui,rting every clemency application. this

t'ee nould be warranted. Otfenders are iooking fbr an opportunity to present themselves to a

boarci and be given a chance to speak and present eviclence of their change.

Attached to this proposal are other states and their applicable forms of clemency,

eligibility restrictions, waiver of ineligibility criteria and their application process. all to give an

e.xample of how other clernerrcy board's operate. Onc ol-the most common con-iplaints from

those going up for parole and filing for clemency is there's nevcr any recommendations ou what

the Department of Corrections wants the offender to work on or what the oflbnder isn't doing to

gain a favorabie decision. DLrring my research I read where it is reciuired to give the offender a

detailed explanation u,hy they were denied, Example; MassachLrsctts when relief is denied thc

bc-rard will state the action the prisoner should take to maxirnizc the potential lor a lavorablc

clecision in the fr-rtr"rre. I highly recommend that this be a requirement u'hen such a board is

established. This will help the ofl'encler know tl-re specific areas on which he or she needs to focr-rs

ancl give them sornething to strive towards.

Governor's in the follorving states h:rve the sole authority to either grant or deny clemency

applications: Alabama" Alaska. Calilornia. Colorado" Ilawaii" Iolva. Kansas. Kentucky. Maine.

Massachusetts. Michigan, New Jersey. New Mexico, New York, Norlh Carolina, Nofih Dakota,

Oregon, Rhode Island, South Carolina, Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and

Wyoming. Governors in the following states must have the according recommendation

from a board or advisory group to grant clemency: Arizona" Delawarc" F lorida. l.ouisiana.

Montana, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania. and Texas.
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Proposed fbrmat in reviewing/invcstigating all Clemency applications:

-Introduction The investigator will outline the reascin fbr the ciemenc5r, includins

refbrences to any specific collateral consequences being claimed as a result of the conviction and

the number of previous clemency applications that have been filed. if any.

-Present Offense(s) The invcsligator rvill outline the present offense(s). a brief

summary o1'thc circumstances surrollnding the present offense(s). and the date and typc o1-

t'elease fiom incarceration, expiration of sentence date, and the otTenders adjustment under

supervision, if applicable.

-Victim Impact The investigator will contact the victim(s) or family members. If
unable to contact eithel one. the investigator r.l,ill use any infbrmation or documentation

addressing this issue" and briefl-v summarize it.

-Arrest & Conviction Record 'l'hc ollcnders alrest and conviction record will be

listeci in similar formal to that uscd for "Present Off-ense(s)".

-Conduct since Conviction The investigator will outlinc ancl asscss thc of{'cndcrs

conciuct since being convicted. The inrrestigators assessment will cover issues such as social"

employment, and financial stability, inch-rding thoroughly assessir.rg any history of mental health

or substance abuse issues, parlicularly related to criminality. in order to determine whether those

issues havc becrr successfuily resolved. Any positive achievements of the offender are also

outlined in this scction.

-Official & Communitv Attitude The investigator wili include any comlxents and

t'ecommendatior-ls fiom the law enfbrcement agency that arrested tl-re otfender. the plosee uting

attorney, the sentencing.iudge, and any cornmunity member(s) with knowleclge of the offendel or

the offense .

-Evaluation and Recommendation The last section clf the report will outline the

investigators recomnrendation regarding clemency. with his or her object reason(s) lbr

supporting the recommendation to grant or deny the offenders reqilest. When thc rcport is

completed. it is forwarded to the boarcl responsible fbr making the flnal decision or making a

recommendation to the Governor. The ofl'encier"shall be notified in writing of the Governor's
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tinal decision. [t's highly recommended that the off'ender be given in writing what action the

oftbnder can take to maximize the potential for a f'avorable decision in the future if'denied.

The f'ollowing States allow the Offender to attend a hearing or represent themsclvcs beforc

the troard: Calilbrnia. Connecticnt (personal interview's)" Delaware (public hcaring)" Kansas

(per:sonal intcrview if rcquired frorn thc board)" [.ouisiana (prisorrer rnay attend irearing but rnay

be denied due to crime or institutional record). Maine (personal interview with mernber of the

board), Ohio (interview at the prison), Pennsylvania (public hearing if 2 or-rt of 5 board members

approve, offenders rvill not attend but may designatc another person to appear on his or lrcr

behalf. l5 rninutes will be allotted fcrr cach side lor argument). Lltah (20 r-ninutes to speak on

one's behalf), Wisconsin (highly recommended that the prisoner attends the hearing).

The follnwing States givc a detailed explanation for denial: Connecticut, Delaware, and

Kansas (a full repofi is done). Louisiana (prisoner will be notitled in writing of the reason(s)

denial), Massachusetts (states what action the prisoner shor-ild take to maximize the potential

a l-avorable decision in the futrrrc). and Wisconsin.

Certain factors to be considered by the investigator and board:

Whetl-rer offenders release would be compatible with public safbty and the mutual

interests ofsociety and the offender.

Whether offender's character, conduct, vocatiorial training and other developmental

activities during incarceration reflect the probability that the offender will lead a iaw

abiding life in the commurrity and live up to all conditions placed upon thc ollender. if
pardoncd or granted relcase.

Facts and circumstances 01'tlre offense(s), involving rnitigating and aggravating factors"

along with sentencing information.

Prior criminal history and inlormation regarding acljustnrent to prcvious probation or

parole. if any.

Olfender's inslitutional adjustment such as offender's response to avaiiable programs.

reiigious services, changes in attitude towards self and others, proof of stable adjustment,

and employment during incarceration.
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final decision. It's highly recommended that the off'ender be given in writing what action the

ofl'ender can take to maximize the potential for a favorable decision in the future if denied.

Thc firllowing Statcs allow the Ofl'cnder to attend a hearing or represent thcmsclvcs bcforc

the board: Calilbrnia. Connecticut (personal interviews). l)elarvare (public hcaring). Kansas

(personal inten iew if rcqt.rired l'rom the board). Louisiana (prisoncr may attend hearing but nray

be denied due to crime ol institutional record). Maine (personal interview with member of the

board), Ohio (interview at the prison), Pennsylvania (public hearing if 2 out of 5 board members

ilpprove, oflendcrs will not attend but may designate another person to appear on his or hcr

behal[ 15 minutes ivill be allotted for each side fbr argtiment)" Utah (20 minutes to speak orr

r>ue's behalf), Wisconsin (highly recomrnended that the prisoner attends the hearing).

The fblltxving States give a dctailed explanation fbr denial: Clonnectictit, Delaware, and

Kansas (a full repoft is done). Louisiana (prisoner will be notitied in writing of the reasor-r(s) for

denial). Massachusetts (states what action the prisoner should take to maximize the potential fbr

a favorable dccision in the fultLre). rntl Wisconsin.

Certain factors to be consiclered by the investigator and board:

Whether offenders release would be compatibie with public saf'ety and the mutuai

interests of society and the offender.

Whether offender's character, conduct, vocational training and other developmental

activities during incarceration reflect the probability that the offender will lead a lan'

abiding life in the community and live urp 1o all cor.iditions placed upon the offcnder:. if
pardoned or granted release.

Facts and circumstances of thc ollbnsc(s), involving mitigating and aggravating lactors.

along with sentencing inforn-ration.

Prior crin.rinal history and inlormation rcgarding adjustmcnt to previous probation or

parole, if any.

Offender's institutional adjustment such as ollencler's response to available programs.

religious services, changes in attitude towards self and others, proof of stable adjustment,

and employment during incarceratior-r.
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Impressions gained when interviewed by the investigalor or mernber of the Roard. Otlter

information provided by otfender's attorney, fan"iiiy, and supporlers. Any letters fiom

Correctional Oflicers, Counselors, of Adrninistrators where ofl.ender is being currently

housed"

Offender's home plan, does the offbnder have a stable home environment, f-rnancial

assistance that is available, employment obtained or options for, and transportation.

Offunder should in detail explain his or her plans upon release. addressing all of the

above mentloned factors.

Clemency Boarcl or-rght to be made up of people separate and arpart fiom members of The

Virginia Parole Board" To eliminate thc possibility of creating a rnonopoly decision making bocly

ovcr whom should bc grantccl clcmcncl, and those whom parolc should be granted.

The principles of a sound Clerlency Board Mer-nber is that hc or she should be impartial.

non-political" compctent. able and cornmitted to give the time necessary for full considcration of

each case plcserrted.

The Cllemency Boarcl shall have complete and reliable infonlation concerning tl-re

Offbnder. his or her background and the situation which will confiont his or her release.

The Clemency Board shall be able to mitigate in fairness, mercy. and/or consider as

extenuating the otf-enders individual vocational training. rnental ad"iustrnent, time served,

programs completed" lamiJy and courrnunity ties, sentence originally irnposed. any spiritual

achicvcmer-rts. institutional record. and employment clurring incarceratiott,

T'hc Clcr.nency Roarcl and Governor should consider the use of clcmency to reducc

criminal cost. ancl to mitigate the punishment of some prisoners by permitting them to return to

society ancl become part of the workforce. paying his orhertaxes. Dr-rringthe otTenders period

of'rehabilitation. if thc person has conc'lucted himself or herself rvith sobriety and industry. has

cxhibitcd good rnoral character and conforrned to the rules" this offcnder shor,rld be considered

fbr clemency. Otten when an ofl'ender has been rehabilitated. he or she remains incarcerated weli

beyond the necessary time needed after this transfbrmation has occurred.
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By creating a Clemency Boald. the members can difJbrentiate on a case by case basis

those that are prepared and those that are not prepared to reenter society by thoroughly

examining the offenders files. evidence presented" letters of support ancl institutional rccords.

After all inlbrmation provided and that is made available has been considered. make a fair and

impartial recommendation to the Governor. If an unfavolable decisior.r is givento the Ofl-ender,

give the OfTender in writing what action(s) the offender should take to maximize the potential for

a favorable decision in thc lulure .

l'he Unitecl States of America is a country of second chances and there are plenty of'men

and women who are seeking that second chance {'rorn within these prison walls. Those who havc

become better human beings simply ask that a Clemency Board be established to give those

deserving a realistic opportr-rnity to seek a second chance to live amongst those in society. The

goal hcre should be to give people deserving a second chance to live a taw abiding lif-e in society.

As human beings we are all fallible but some are redeemable" Thank you for your timc in

considering this proposal and the positive etl'ects this board can bring about.

Si rccrcrl 4/q
.lol,n Leu,is Seay #1186157
Nottoway Clorrectional Center
P,O. Ilox 488
Burkeville. VA 23922

C]C:

Ralph Norlham - Governor of Virginia

Harold Clarke - Director of Virginia Department of Corrections

Adrianne Bennett - Chairman of Virginia Parole Board

Roberl "Bobby" Scott - Congressman

Mark R. Warner - U.S. Senator for Virginia

Tirn M. Kaine - tl.S. Senator for Virginia
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